YEAR 7 CAMP 2013

Dear Parents/Caregivers

Due to unforeseen circumstances the Year 7 camp venue has changed and will no longer be at the Great Aussie Bush Camp, during week 8. The Year 7 ‘team building’ camp will now be held at Coffs Harbour Beach School, during week 7 (13th-14th March). Students will participate in ‘zorbing’, log ladders, swimming, team games and challenges which offer great opportunities for our students to excel personally and develop socially.

Where: Coffs Harbour Beach School, Bonville

When: Bus departs from school on Wednesday 13th March 9am and return Thursday 14th March 3pm

Cost: $110 this covers bus, accommodation, activities and all meals - except lunch on Thursday.

Deposit of $30 and returned permission note, attached below and is required by Monday 20th Feb to secure a spot. Payments can be made in instalments or paid in full by Friday 8th March to the front office.

If you require more time or support in financing this camp for your child please contact the principal Mick Eller (65 626166).

Further information will follow closer to the date. For any enquires please ring

Mr Peisley, Year Advisor, Kempsey High School

Permission Note: Return to front Office with deposit (Sub-Dissection: 044-198)

I give consent for.......................................................... of 7 J E D P (circle) to participate in the Year 7 Camp to be held at the Coffs Harbour Beach School on the 13th and 14th of March.

In relation to the proposed water and swimming activates, I advise that my child is a strong/average/poor/non-swimmer. (Circle the most appropriate).

In case of emergency I give/do not give (circle your chose) permission for my child to receive treatment. Medicare No: _________________________ Phone No: __________

__________________________________________
Signature of Parent/ Caregiver               Date